Teardrop Order Form
(May 2008 prices)
Please note that prices are subject change
These prices accurate as at May 2008
Address

Customer Name
Contact phone
Alt phone
Email
1

2

3




Select a base model

Select deluxe upgrades to suite your needs.
The bodies of the standard models are approx 1200mm (4') wide x 2400mm
(8') long. For a larger model, select one of the following options
• The EL models are longer - approx 2700mm (9') long
• The EW models are wider - approx 1500mm (5') wide




Belmontear

$12,750

Desertear

$14,750

bigfoot (5’)
XL (9’)

$1,600
$900

Select the exterior colour and finish
Finish: The stucco aluminium has been our most popular finish, providing a retro, easy to care for look that will match with
any vehicle. Alternatively, the extra tough fibreglass sheeting provides added durability.
Colour: We recommend that your teardrop roof should be silver or white. This will keep you cooler and provide a stylish
finish to your teardrop camper, no matter what colour you select for the sides. The standard silver stucco or white fibreglass
are often used. If you would like to know the range of powdercoat colours, check out the Dulux powder coat finishes.
Stucco aluminium
Price
# sheets
total
Mill Finish
silver
standard
Powder coated
any standard Dulux powder coat
$120/sheet
2 pack painted
provide colour code
$360/sheet
Fibre glass sheets
Plain finish
white
$160/sheet
$510/sheet
2 pack painted
*
Total exterior finish
To Calculate Number of Sheets
Colour
Teardrop Sides
= 2 sheets
Lower Back
= ½ sheet
Kitchen Hatch
= ½ sheet
Roof & Front
= 1 sheet

3
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Select doors. Many people find a second door a useful
upgrade. The security doors are also a popular choice,
giving a larger screened air space for balmy nights, with
the comfort of lockable split screen security.

Tyres, Wheel & Mudguards. Many
people find a second door a useful
upgrade. The security doors are also
a popular choice, giving a larger
screened air space for balmy nights,
with the comfort of lockable split
screen security.
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Mudguards

Tyres & Rims

Spares

# of Doors
 Single door (window other side)




Two doors (recommended)

Second external 12V light
Type of Doors
 Fibreglass



Security (recommended)








Powder coated steel

standard
$380
$145
standard
$140ea/ $280pr
standard

Fibreglass

$160pr

Retro fibreglass (13” & 14” only)

$280pr

Powder coated steel

standard

Mag wheels (limited choice)

$440pr

Spare wheel (standard style) &
bracket

$280ea

Additional Upgrades
6

Select additional upgrades & extras
 Wind-out side window with screen
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Roof Hatch - European clear/white with blind

$160

Roof Hatch - European clear/white with 12v reversible extraction fan & blind

$260

12V battery backup (incl AGM Dry 100Ah Battery, battery box & 3 stage smart
charger)
Highly stable external table

$560

Second table track on right hand side

$120
$60

Stainless steel towel rail (can be fitted externally on front of teardrop or inside from
ceiling)
Esky on A-frame (60L Eva-Cool)

$85 (4’)
$95 (5’)
$480

A-frame storage box (medium)

$685

A-frame storage box (large)

$820

Padded vinyl stone guard (lower front roll)

$285

DVD player with screen (We can supply and fit or fit one you have supplied. Price on
application.)
Electric Brakes

$780

Alko independent suspension (rubber torsion)

$685

Additional 12V power points

$45ea

Additional bed head storage shelf (width of teardrop)

$120 (4’)
$130 (5’)

Add an annex or tarp pack
It can be handy to have a little shade with a tarp pack. Alternatively, the specially made teardrop annex is made of
quality canvas and totally customisable: buy the whole kit, or whichever parts suit your needs. Price based on
standard Belmontear - please enquire for further information
$240
 Tarp pack (quality silver plastic 5m x 3m with poles, pegs and ropes)







8

$260

$2175

Complete Annex
(including fitting, pegs, poles & ropes)
Roof

$705

Pegs, poles & ropes

$205

Left Wall

$450

Left Front Wall

$115

Right Wall

$415

Other

Date Quoted

Total Price

* All prices quoted are in $AUD, inclusive of GST
Prices only current for 7 days from date of quote, otherwise, prices are subject to change without notice
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